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• 350 students per year 
• 6 year course including iBSc 
• Central London 
Year 3 first fully clinical year 
UCL Medical School 
UCL Medical Students 
• High achieving (60% top school 
leaving grades) 
• ~90% straight from school/gap year 
• ~50% from fee-paying schools 
• ~85% English first language 
Ethnic mix at UCL Medical School 
• 33% White British 
• 17% Asian/British Asian - Indian 
• 8% Asian/British Asian - Other 
• 0.5% Black/Black British - Caribbean 
 ~ 50% white; ~ 50% ethnic minority 
The ethnic gap in Year 1 
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The ethnic gap in Year 3 
Why? 
• Language? 
• Schooling / school leaving grades? 
• Socioeconomic group? 
• Living at home? 
• Motivation for studying medicine? 
• Learning habits/styles? 
• Subgroups? 
• Knowing ‘the system’ or ‘fitting in’? 
Questionnaire study 
• n=1441 UCL students in Year 1 & Year 3 
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Were there ethnic differences 
on questionnaire variables? 
Language? 
Language? 
More ethnic minority students:  
- Spoke English as a second language 
- Had parents who speak English  
as a second language 
Both significantly related to lower Year 3 scores (p<0.05) 
Socioeconomic group/  
 
Socioeconomic group/  
 
no difference in socioeconomic group 
Socioeconomic group/  
 
no difference in socioeconomic group 
Ethnic minority students 
MORE likely to have 
doctor parents 
Fee paying vs state school? 
Fee paying vs state school? 
white and ethnic minorities  
equally likely to attend  
fee-paying school 
School leaving grades? 
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But EM had higher 
grades 
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Graduate? Graduates lr ady? 
Graduate? 
• More whites are 
graduates 
• Graduates scored 
higher in Year 3 
(r=0.09; p<0.05) 
Graduates lr ady? 
Personality? 
In Year 3, ethnic minorities 
lower on Conscientiousness 
Conscientiousness students achieved 
higher scores (r=0.25; p<0.05) 
Personality? 
Study habits? 
Ethnic minorities: 
- higher on surface learning 
- lower on deep learning 
Deep learning related to higher scores 
(r=0.15; p<0.05)  
Study habits? 
1. Helping people 
2. Financial security 
and status 
3. Responsibility and 
leadership 
4. Interesting career 
Motivation? 
1. Helping people 
2. Financial security 
and status 
3. Responsibility and 
leadership 
4. Interesting career 
Motivation? 
ethnic minorities more motivated 
by “interesting career” factor in 
Year 1 only (t=-2.7; p=0.006)  
Live at home? 
Live at home? 
ethnic minorities more  
likely to live at home 
students living at home  
scored lower in exams 
(r=-0.10; p<0.05) 
Did these differences 
explain the ethnic gap? 
Multiple regression - Year 1 
  Beta P value  
Surface .027 .530 
Deep .040 .409 
Strategic -.010 .845 
Graduate .036 .482 
Helping others .019 .653 
Financial rewards .007 .855 
Responsibility -.072 .079 
Interesting -.001 .976 
English first language -.056 .197 
Neuroticism .027 .509 
Extraversion -.087 .036 
Openness .060 .148 
Agreeableness .026 .539 
Conscientiousness .128 .009 
Ethnicity -.136 .004 
Sex -.074 .067 
Age .016 .757 
Parents’ first language -.011 .824 
At least one doctor parent .012 .746 
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Multiple regression  Year 3 total 
  Beta  p value 
Live at home -.067 .107 
Surface -.040 .361 
Deep .082 .097 
Strategic .101 .068 
iBSc .080 .073 
Graduate .160 .011 
Financial rewards .058 .173 
Helping others -.057 .198 
Interesting .021 .601 
Responsibility .042 .293 
English first language .081 .065 
Neuroticism .033 .407 
Extraversion -.037 .377 
Openness -.040 .355 
Agreeableness -.005 .904 
Conscientiousness .085 .090 
Age .074 .201 
Ethnicity -.176 .000 
Sex .106 .009 
Parents first language -.039 .459 
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